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Reputable cltlzcntt of Haw all regard
the Atlwrtlser as a dally slander and
Kb reputation Is well earned.

The baseball season will not be
complete without n game between the
otdtlruers nml the nine they choose to
select ns opponents

The superstitious Chinese rice plan
tcr who knows so much about Ores past
nnd future ought to have n chanco to
explain his supcrlgr knowledge beforo
the Jury.

The Atlwrtlser circulation fakir Is

hard at work trjlng to figure how the
total sales of that paper rqr a moiitli
can be brought up to (lis lliillctln Streel
sales of one day.

Members of the fire I'cpartment from
the chief to the stoker haw unfor-
tunately had fpnucnt opportunity to
Bhow their capacity and lu no Instance
have they been found wanting.

Every day's delay In calling n special
session menus a loss of hundreds of
dollars a day which the Territory
should derive from license fees. If
tho prcRint policy Is long continued the
Territory will go on record us finding
more satisfaction In losing money than
making It.

Coupling Justice I'rear's predictions
with the delay In filing that habeas
corpus decision. It Is safe to conclude
there Is n dissenting opinion In course
of preparation. Meanwhile, what of
JustUc Perry's right to have any
opinion nt all on the vases In'whlch he
has rendered a previous Judgment.

Leaving all critical official cxplana
tlolis aside, the fnct Is well understood
that Hawaii will he unable to proceed

with public work until authority to

Issue Territorial bonus Is given by tie
Legislature. It now remains to 1m

seen whether Executive, prejudice
ngalnst the Legislature will be allowed
tc hold up the progress ot tho Terri-
tory for a full two years.

Tho Brooklyn Stnndard Union's
Washlngtpn correspondent In referring
to Haw-nil'- s possible plea for State
hood says. If Congress does anything
for Hawaii during the next session. It
"will be In the direction of Imposing
greater restrictions on the franchise.
Such an action would Indeed he nn Im-

position and the party landing spon-

sor for such n nefarious scheme Is cer-

tain to suffer prompt repudiation In

Hawaii even with n franchise
voting population. If tho wise men In
Washington know when they are well
off they will not tamper with Hawaii's
Organic Act.

Citizens of Hawaii contemplating nn
appeal to Congress for a restriction of
tho franchise will do well to peruse
tho letter of Senator Morgan and tho
accompanying remarks of tho New
York Sun. No one lias yet suggested
for Hawaii a form of restriction so
directly nt variance with the founda-

tion principles of our government as
that taken up by tho Southern States.
Tho general lines of argument nro ths

amo however and local ndvocates of
restriction point to tnn example set
by the South as proof of ability or right
to make void and of no effect ccrtnln
sections of the fundamental law of the
land.

Tho action of tho High Sheriff In
making u thorough investigation of the
Stock Yards flro t.atlsflcs' a public
demand, nnd whether (he supposed In-

cendiary Is located or not the activity
of the police department will have a
good Influence. There are always hard
characters In every town who, noting
that accidental fires are subject to
slight attention from police authorities,
sec In this a posslblo opportunity to
create other "accidental" conflnci-a- -

tlons. Tho Jury summoned by the
Sheriff Is composed of business men
having a full nppreclntlon of the Im
portance of their task. They will
slight no possible cluo and tho charnc
tcr of their work will be such us to
cause revengeful characters to think
twice before resorting to the fire brand

Col. Kllbournc Democratic candl
dato ami Governor Ncsh, Republican
candidate for Governor of Ohio arc
old friends and neighbors. Each of
tliCMi candidates has tent out the le
quest that no personalities bo indulged
In during tho campaign, and they bo
allowed to win or lose on the merits of
their respective party principles. It Is
gratifying, Indeed when two leading
candidates for an Important office can
grant to each other the full menbiiro
of personal Integrity and personal ca
pacify necessary to properly conduct
the duties to which they aspire. It is
nlho a source of satisfaction that the
personnl element is being more gen
erally ellmlnatcl from political activity.
With the exception of Instances where
candidates nro manifestly corrupt or
Incapable the whole tendency of party
rlvulry Is to conduct Its wnrfnre on
Impersonal principles. Corrupt men
ami Incompetents are steadily being
eliminated from political life, pcssl
in stlc theorists to tho tontrnry not
withstanding, and ns honest, fearless
men tome to the front, the people
gladly Heed the request t" fllmiuate
jieisonalltles from the campaigns.
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FOLLOWING POLITIC METHODS.

Fill ther cffoit on the part of sugar
factors to secure additional Porto HI-c-

labor for the plantations Is along
the line of good business Judgment ns
opposed to the plan of obtaining con-

cessions for Chinese labor. Many citi-

zens hnvc very positive opinions on
the character of citizenship which Por-

to Rlcans will add to the Territory,
they are also antagonistic to the Ja
panese, the Italians and havd theories
relative to American farm labor which
they would like to see worked out. Not
withstanding the opposing personal
opinions to which every man Is entitl-
ed, the people generally will moro
generally endorse the canv.iBs for la- -

bor In sections where- no legal bar
riers are presented, than they would
any measure looking to labor recruit-
ing certain to arouse fiercely antngo
nlstlc elements In Congress.

Labor on the plantations Is a press-

ing necessity and the flnanclnl Integrity
of our main Industry dtmands prompt
measures not altogether In keeping
with the highest theoretical Ideas of
citizenship. Ar regards citizenship, tho
Porto Rlcans arc far preferahlo to the
Japanese. They will make their homes
here, send their, children to our schools,
accept our customs and spend their
money In the country, Tlnntatlon man-
agers as a rule seem to tegard the char-
acter of labor dono by these people
with n fair degree ot favor. They are
by no means as earnest laborers as tho
Orientals but taking all phases of the
situation Into consideration, the Por-

to Rlcan Is proving very acceptable.
With the occasional addition of free,

labor from Japan, the Importation of
Porto Rlcnns nnd such small lots of
Itiillan-Amerlcn- ns It Is posslblo to
secure from time to time It seems rea-

sonable to believe the labor problem
can be worked gut without resorting to
Congressional nppeals which by reason
of national prejudices must be put
down ns radical If not..drastic. The
time may come when- thf people of
the Mainland will change their Ideal
on the Chinese question, but Hawaii
Is under no obligation to throw Its own
Intel ests upon to possible legislative
dangers In order to educate the Main-
land. Hawaii will undoubtedly gain
prestige nmong Congressional friends
and enemies by working out lths Inhor
problems through the ibnimels abso-
lutely free from legal restrictions. Let
the regular method! be given the pref-

erence. The Territory and Its main In-

dustry will stnnd better In the long
run for It. nnd be stronger In Its fight
against the free sugar enemies.

NilSi

The New York Sun of August 4

says: Operations for the extermina-
tion of mosquitoes on Statcn Island
will begin tomorrow under the direc-

tion of Dr. Alvnli H. Doty, Health Offl-c-

of this port. The first attnek will
be made upon the pools ot water in the
vicinity ot Concord and Grasmero
where most favorable conditions for
the propagation of mosquitoes exist.
The topography there presents Innu-

merable small hills nnd hollows, the
sub-so- il Is a retentive clay and the re-

sult In this rainy season Is a large
number ot stagnant pools of rain wa-

ter.
For the past ten days Inspectors

have been at work In the district
bounded by Now York Day, Vanderbilt
avenue, Richmond road nrd New
Dorp lane nnd a complete map of the
d'strlct has been made, showing all
marshes, pools, etc. The Inspection
has been extended from houso to
houso nnd nil cisterns, rain water bar-
rels, cesBpools or other places where
mosquitoes might breed have been lo-

cated. Yesterday afternoon nt the re
quest of I)r, Doty officers of tho Rich-

mond Ilorough Sanitary sqund wern
placed at his disposal to make an In-

spection of some houses In the Con-
cord district, where had sanitary con
ditions had been found nnd where th
residents were not dUpnsed lo aid In
the wnr against mosquitoes.

Dr. Doty said yesterday afternoon
that all of the apparatus Including wa
gons, spraying machines and pipes for
releasing oil beneath tho surface of
pools, Is ready. An ample supply of
oil has been given by tho Standard Oil
Company.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
aonth.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from
Wilder Avenue.

i"

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

Telephone to All Parts of tho Island.

KONA. LIVERY.

STABLES
KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. O. IIKXMQUES, I'KOI'.

Horses nnd Cnrrlticcu
For UxcuphI ns

To the Volcano or tho Mountains.

An excellent chanco 1b offcicd for
tourists t3

SEH Till! COUNT RY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Manna Loa

at Kallua and tulto passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.

EVENING nUMATIN. HONOLULU,
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fc PROTECT YOUR CLOTHING.

GOOD FORM TltOUSEK HANGERS
THE FAVORITE SHIRT HANGER

GOOD FORM COAT HANGER ....
811 ELF BARS AND CLOSET LOOPS
These were bought direct from the manufact-urers- ,

and our prices are marWd accordingly.

Le PngcH Liquid Glue. In packages to suit.

Fenthcp Diintcrn, fresh Irom the factorv

of the RUSSIA CEMENT COMPANY..... Stnnctt'n Tools ....
LARGE INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

g Pacific Hardware Co., w
FORT
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StudebakerSrffi;;
VARIETY OF STYLES.
It will ptiy you to Inspect out

, Htock. i t t t t t

G. SCHUMAN,
Merchant Street, between Fort unci Alnlccn.

AjCOHMUOATCO R08BtrTtKeJcWtl
,40Wau3rrcer ""j1ry!)'v'B-?- l
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manner.

John A.
NOTARY PUBLIC

to grant MarrLigr Llccmes and
General Buslntsj Agent.

Office. Mclnetny to C. I. Falk

H. T., AUGUST

Forml
Sets!

8TRI5E.

ALWAYS Imvc unci

iIwik UE the

Best
Tin," excellence of design
nnd construction recom-

mends themselves to all
who desire

Reliable and

Satisfactory

Service.

They are a great gain
over all others in ease
and strength as well as
endurance.

They fully

meet every

solid tire

requirement.

THE
OYHT12R AND CHOP HOUSE.

OPLN NIGHT AND DAY,

l.uncli nnd Dinner a Speciality.
IIOTfcL STRILT. near Nuuanu, r.tit dooi to etihHyan'i ibi9-i- n

Kelly Springfield

VE HAVIl every facility for
putting these tires on

In n reliable nml satisfactory

CF.HEiRRICK
Carriage Co., Ltd.,

I'5 MERCHANT ST.
NEXT DOOR TO BUILDING,

tSXSSSKSZSEZaBXSgSZSZXi

H8Siner
Agent

Block

WILL

Tires

AMERICA

"tncort"

STANGENWALD

Beer and Wine Dealers.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kullcu St.t near Nuu.inu.

PMmo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLF.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOMB WIII handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS.

Where the Beer is on Draught To-d-

DRINK K0MEL SODA

Nothing Dice It to untlufy the
thirst. ltH ho rcfrcHliIng too.
Carbonated only by the I t

Consolidated Soda Water
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

Office anJ Works Cor. Fort and Allen
stieets.

Telephone. Mnln 71.

K000"000
Hawaiian Bricks

$ Pntronlzc Home
T Industry

An artlc'e which has stood severe
tests, and which can be furnished
as wanted, In good condition.

Sample can be seen
at the store of. w...

Lewers & Cooke.

LIMITED.

Sole Agents.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD c'OLLITZ

McmberH Stock nml Bond
Exchnngc.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Stor't.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern ami Foreign Stocks ant)

Donds.

403 Ciillforntn St.,
8nn Friinclsco, Cul.

W. C. ACHI & CO

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Estate It

all parts of the group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-abl-

Commissions.

JFFICE. 10 West King Strf' i

DAVID DAYTON

Real
Estate
Broker

233 MERCHANT STREET.

FOR SALE:
Property In Town nnd Suburbs, and

HOUSES TO LET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND B03D BROKE!)

REAL ESTATE AND

FININOAL AGENT

402. JUOD BUILDING

A. J. Campbell,
Stock nnd Itonil Broker.

Member of Honolulu Stock Exchange.

Office Queen Street, Opposite Union
Peed Company.

CPHC1AL ATTENTION TO
CIIILDRIiN'K
IIAIIt CUTTING,
125 ccntH, nt the

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

Vino Job Printing nt the Mill-luti- it

oiliuo.

-- wijjftwg!

Architect!, Contractor and Bulldet.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT.

TANQENWAIU BID., MOIOIU

CROCKER nUILDINO,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Estimates Furnished. CO Dox i(o

Oeo.'W. Page. Tol. 229

F. W. Ueardslee. P. O. Dox 7.8
BBARD8LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. 11.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice. 1441

buhMcmaTIrTals
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen Sk Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

ft. P. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office) at John Nott's ttoro, King
street, will recelro prompt attention.

, 1451-t- f

Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY

HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

WhenYonW&itaJ(ig
RINO OP THK. .

CI.- - U-- B
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

: : : : 51S FORT STREET.

Stable 'Phone, 477
Hack Stand 'Phones, 319 nnd 7J

n. J? RKT.T.TWA

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets All Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and we
check baggago on all outgoing steam-
ers.

Wblte and Black Sand For Salt

Offlco with Evening Bulletin, 210
King street. Tel. 86.

W. LiRSEN, Wf't.

KUvKt
FOR BALLAST !!

(White and Black Sand
I In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

Dump Carts furnished by the Day on
Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Merchant Street, With Coast Feed Co.

h. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.
KAWAIAHAO STREET,

KEWALO.
Tel. White 1221. P. O. Box 552.

Sawing, Planing, Turning and
Mill Work In all Its branches.
Lumber - Kiln - Drying
a specialty, and in large or small
quantities.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plim inJ estimates furnished tor all classes
Contracting work.

ROOM joo, BOSTON IILOCK, HONOLULU
IS..-I- I

New Map of Oahu.
Cooipi'eJ Irom Government Surves and Charts,
Mario! Suar Plantitluns, Railways, and Other
Rellabl. Sources. TUB MAP IS ).. inches,
with artistic colorings and real mountings, male
Inf a very useful a well as ornamen'al wall map
THE pbice of Tile map is $10 oo. Copies can
be obtain, d from

JAS. T. TAYLOR.
P. O. Doi 704. lot Judd Hulldlng. Hrnolulul T. II.

or HAWAIIAN NEWS -- U., LTD

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAH MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to nrdcr. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrlfjntion
purpoces a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOU WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

TEL. MAIN 01.

Mrs. H. H. Williams
Art Embroldry and Stamping
Pull line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery Taught : : :

Love Building, Fort Street
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